
Jaycees Nominate For New Officers;
Annual Election Slated On Tuesday
Members of the Junior Cham¬

ber ol Commerce heard a report
from the nominating committee,
opening the club's annual elec¬
tion of officers, at the regular
meeting of thte group Tuesday,
March 2, at Masonic dining hall.
Wilson Griffin was named by

the committee to run for the pre¬
sidency to succeed Paul Walker
end J. T. McGlnnis was nominat¬
ed from the floor.
Also listed on the report was:
Bill Jonas, for first vice-presi¬

dent.
K- E. (Rted) Morrison, for se¬

cond vice-president.
Bill Eldon, for secretary.
Bill. Page, for treasurer.
Bob Cox, now serving the un¬

expired term of Neil Hulender,
for sargeant-at-arms.
Harold Cloninger, Sam Mit-

chem and Georgte Thomasson for
two-year directorships.
The nominating committee re¬

port also listed R. G. Plonk, Jr.,
to fill the unexpired term of Mr.
Morrison, who is seeking higher
office.
Also nominated from the floor
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was Curtis Gaffney, for the sar-
geant-at-arms post.
Luco Falls, Yates Harbison and

Jack White are retiring directors.
Harold Phillips and D. D. Saun¬
ders have one-year terms remain¬
ing.
New officers are to be elected

at the March 16 meeting.
President Walker presided and

some 35 Jaycees attended, along
with four guests.
Faulton Hodge, exchange stu¬

dent to -Europe last summter, pre¬
sented a program of color slides
depicting the story of his visit
to homes in England and his lour
of European countries. He was
introduced by Sam Mitchem, pro¬
gram chairman.

£lr. Eldon, winner of the atten-
dance prize, donated $11.79 to the
Red Cross fund drive.
Claude Lowery, of Forest City,candidate for the second district

vice-presidency along with Mr.
White of the Kings Mountain
club, attended the meeting and
spoke briefly. He was introduced
by Mikte Michael, also of the Fo¬
rest City club.
Mr. Walker urged members to

join the Ground Observer Corps
and ieminded volunteers of the
test which began Wednesday,March 3.
Mr. Morrison told the club that

fill-in numbers had arrived for
thte lawn markers and urged
members to complete sale of the
37 remaining units. Major profit
from the "Lite-A-Lawn" marker
sales, a nation-wide Jaycee pro¬
ject is designated to the Damon
Runyan Cancer Fund.
Bob Rosberg was namfed coach

of the Jaycee Little League base¬
ball team for the coming season,
with Pink Ware as assistant
Dean Payne announced that

March 23-24 is the definite date
for the club's presentation of
"Preston, the Magician" at Cen¬
tral auditorium.

Phone 1811

LETTER
TO THE EDITOR
We are deeply grateful to you

and the staff of the HERALD for
your generous support in publi¬
cizing and promoting the 1954
March of Dimes campaign in
your area of the state.
We wish we could report to

you now the amount of money
contributed by the people of Cle¬
veland County and North Caroli¬
na, to the campaign this year.
But it is still too soon to say howmuch was given. We do believe,
howeve-, that we can count upon
a minimum, of one million dol¬
lars.
We 'fully realize that this suc¬

cess depended in large measure
upon your all-out assistance in
keeping the campaign and its
needs before your readers.
So . we say once again .

Thanks for your wonderful sup¬
port',
Cordially,

Caro Mae Russell
Director of Organization

Dear Editor:
I would appreciate very much

if you would please change the-
address on my "Herald". We have
moved into pur new home and
the address is now: 506 Haw¬
thorne Lane.
We always look forward to the

"Herald"' and news of all the
home folks.
Many thanks.

Sincerely yours,
Nelline Gault Stroup

Directors Plan
Foote Expansion
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. . Direc-'!

tors of Foote Mineral Company
have tentatively approved furth¬
er expansion of facilities for the
production Of lithium ores and
chemicals, H. C. Meyer, chairman
of the board, said today.
The proposed expansion, which

has been under study for almost
a year, will include major addi¬
tions at the Company's KingsMountain, N. C., and Sunbright.
Va., plants. Facilities at-thf Ex-
ton> Pa., plant will be increased
to a lesser extent. Many of the
present facilities were designed
and built in the expectation of
further expansion.
Mr. Meyer said that the proba¬

ble cost of the proposed expan¬
sion will amount to several mil¬
lion dollars^ Foote expects to fi¬
nance the cost of thte new facili¬
ties through bank loans and does
not contemplate any public fi¬
nancing at this time.
Markets for lithium productshave developed even more rapid¬ly than anticipated. With firm,long-term contracts now in hand,the Directors have decided to putthese plans into effect as prompt¬ly as circumstances warrant, the

statement said.

Production of winter apple va¬
rieties in North Carolina last yeartotaled 820,000 bushels, comparedwith 1,908,000 bushels a year ear¬
lier.

If you haven't already done so,
it Is time to sow tomato, pepper,
and eggplant sefed in hotbeds,,
coldframes, or -flats in the kit¬
chen window.
Although it is much easier to

buy pluats for the garden, we
like to grow our own tomato
plants. Then we know what we
are getting. The seed sowing date
will depend on how soon the wea¬
ther will permit setting in the
field. It usually takes from five
to eight weeks to produce toma¬
to plants large enough to set, de¬
pending on the temperature .of
the plant bed.
Pepper and eggplant are a- lit¬

tle slower In developing. By figur¬
ing back from the last probable
frost date we can determine when
to sow the seed. By sowing the
steed thinly, It may not be neces¬
sary to transplant, but usually
transplanting to two Inches apart
about a week after the plants
come up will give much stronger
and stockier plants. There Is no
advantage In growing plants to
blooming size before setting In
the field. The younger plants will
stand thfe shook of transplanting .

better than the older ones.
Where no fusarlum wilt Is pre¬

sent, good early varieties are Va¬
liant and Urban* Earllana, of

course, is an old standby. For the
main crop Rutgers and Marglobe
are popular. Ol the hybrids, Bur-
pete's Big Boy has done very well
for us.

If the garden soil is infected
with fusarium wilt, it is advisable
to use only such varieties as
Homestead and Jefferson, which
are highly resistant to fusarium
wilt. These are not early varie-
tites but will survive the wilt.
The best variety of pepper is

probably California Wonder. It is
a good grower and has heavy,
meaty fruits. .

Eggplant is not a common veg¬etable in North Carolina gardensbut should be grown more. The
Florida Highbush and Ft MyersMarket are good varieties. As
soon as eggplants are set in the
field, the plants should be cover¬
ed with a DDT dust or spray to
prevent flea beetles and potatobeetles from destroying them.
Planting of these three crops

can be made at least two weeks
earlier if the plants are covered
with hotcaps or other plants pro¬
tectors.

Smithcz New Bell
Superintendent

Look AroundI
DON'T LET your insurance
problems care for them¬
selves . . . perhaps lo+o
your home, misiness. car or

other property.

Call on as. Let us ghre your
insurance affairs expert at¬
tention . . 4nd provide you
with dependable protection!

C. E. WARLICK
Insurance Agency

Phone 9 v

203 W. Mountain St.

H. L. Smitha of Jackson, Miss.,has been appointed North Caro¬
lina plant superintendent for the
Southern Bell Telephone Com¬
pany, according to an announce-
mtent by the company. He will
succeed J. M. Wasson, of Char¬
lotte, who has been appointedplant Operations engineer in the
company's general headquarters
in Atlanta.
Mr. Smitha began telephone

work is 1925 in Atlanta and has
held various assignments in Sou¬
thern Bell's engineering and
plant departments in Georgia,Louisiana, and Mississippi.
Mr. Wasson has headed South¬

ern Bell's North Carolina plant
operations for the past four years.In 1924, he began telephonte work
in Nashville, Tennessee as a line¬
man.
The appointments are effective

immediately. ,

and SOCHI SECURITY
By Laola M. Byuty, Fltld Rep.
Gastoala Social Security OlUos

"The keeping of records is now
more Important to the self-em¬
ployed person than ever before."
Joseph P. Walsh, manager of the
Gastonia Social Security office,
said today. "Those engaged in
almost every business or self-
employment activity except farm¬
ing and certain professions are
(if their net income is sufficient)
now covered by social security.
All retirement or survivors belie
fits under the system are based
on average monthly earnings
net earnings, for the self employ¬
ed. So it is necessary that com¬
plete and correct records of earn¬
ings, operating expenses, and net
income be maintained."
To figure his net income for the

purpose of paying the self-em
ployment social security tax one
must deduct all business - operat¬
ing expenses. And if the resultant
correct net income is $400.00 or
more, the activity is covered by
Federal Old-Age and Survivors
Insurance. The self-employment
tax return is filed once a year at
income-tax time.

It is, of course, equally impor¬
tant that full and accurate social
security records be kept on all
employees of the business. To be
correct and complete, the employ¬
er's quarterly report on his em¬
ployees must show each worker's
full name, social security num¬
ber, and the wages paid to him
in thfe quarter reported.
Obviously, complete and accu-1

rate business records and reports
are necessary if benefits are later
paid, or paid in full, to retired
workers and self-employed per¬
sons or thfeir survivors.

Insects and diseases attack
every major crop grown in North
Carolina.

Local & Long
Distance

Truck Service
Agents For

B. & S. Motor Lines. Inc.
of Nashville, Tenn.

LOCKRIDGE
TRANSFER CO.
Phone 356 Kings Mtn.

Police Report
Minor Accidents
Three minor accidents have

.been reported by the Police De¬
partment,

Willis Leon Little, route 2, box
61, Stanfield, was involved in an
accident February 24, with a car
driven by James Floyd Holler,
Box 372, Second street. The acci¬
dent occurred at the corner of
King street and Railroad avenue.
Damages to both cars were esti-

mated to be $G0.
.On FVbrusirv 26. n~'\

occurred riri Broad street invol-
\ rij; c irs tir.ivon t>y Henry H.inip-
!<.'!, i;» 4 r«K>>! strt i t, ami K\ ;l
Lo.titv. of Like Monfuiiia road.
iVrma.ue?; mi- .alru d to tile Col-
tin's ear v as estimated to -be
$17.
A ear driven by Lawrence T

Ledford. route 2. was Involved in
an accident February 28, with .a :
car driven by Johnie F. Jaekspn;
also of route 2 The accident

%
oc-

uurred according to police when
j the Ledford car slopped,on high¬
way 29 for traffic to pass and. !

\yas hit In the roar .')y the Jack¬
son car. Damages wore estimated
to be $15.'.
In North Carolina, aromatic to¬

bacco can be grown successfully
only in certain Piedmont and
mountain areas.

To Relieve .

Misery 9
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SEVEN-FOLD SERVICE
¦' to Industry

THROUGH NORTH CAROLINA'S
Department of

CONSERVATION and DEVELOPMENT
Industries desiring plant location data or other business planning information can
get assistance quickly and easily from any or all of the seven specialized divisions of
the Department of Conservation and Development through one source.the Director

of the Department.by letter, telegraph, telephone or personal visit. Serving industryand the State are these divisions:

COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY.This divi¬
sion assists present and prospective businesses
with continuing research and comprehensive
reports, special studies and research, data on
available buildings and industrial sites, and
consults with communities to encourage
healthy industrial growth. It provides special
services for development of the tourist industry.
WATER llES&oRCES, INLETS and
COASTAL WATERWAYS. Among the
more important industrial aids of this division
are the cooperative programs for obtaining
and studying data pertaining to surface waters,
and making chemical analyses of water sup¬
plies, in addition to its responsibility for the
development of navigable waters.

FORESTRY. This division operates two
forest tfee nurseries, with productive capacity
ofapproximately 1 5 million seedlings annually,
and a 36,000-acre State. Forest. North
Carolina has more than 18,500,000 acres in
forests, supplying material for the extensive
furniture and paper industries.

MINERAL RESOURCES.First state in the
Union to begin studies of its mineral resources.
North Carolina is well equipped to provide
useful data through this division about it®
many rock and mineral deposits (more than
300). Systematic studies, which include
detailed surveying, mapping And evaluating,
provide valuable information for prospective
developers and users.

COMMERCIAL FISHERIES.Devoted to
the development of the potentially rich sea¬
food industry, this division cooperates with
other agencies in scientific studies and inves¬
tigations. The value of all commercial fisheries
products is estimated at about $25,000,000
a year.a substantial factor in the well-
balanecd economy of the State.
PARKS.The State Parks and Historic Sitea
maintained by this division. in easily acces-
sibic areas, from the coast to the mountains-
play an important part in North Carolina's
exceptional recreational opportunities. With
a year 'round mild climate, these vacation
facilities are a big factor in contented living.

ADVERTISING.In addition to informing industries and tour¬
ists about North Carolina's resources and opportunities as an
ideal place to live, work and play, this division provides highly
useful materials to industry in the form of booklets, pamphlets,
other publications and motion pictures. It also produces phono¬
graphs and news stories containing up-to-the-minute data which
is distributed on a world-wide basis.

Friendly liftCfy Cflf®!1"These seven-fold services are freely avail¬
able to industries considering a North
Carolina location at well as to those already ¦ ¦ 1Mw ujL-r.in the State. For additional information M. 1*

. . write, telegraph, telephone or visit. Industry Prosper r-

Ben E. Douglas, Director

DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION and DEVELOPMENT/ RaUigH, N.C
This advertisement It one of the State Advertising series appearing currently In principal out-«f-ttatenewspapers and magazlnet. It it being reproduced by this newspaper without cost to the State at apublic service In the Interest of better Informing its readers about North Carolina's advantages endfacilities for Increatlng purchatlng power by attracting new Induttriet end tourittt.

OUT AHEAP with that
bigoer, lowtf look. Chev¬
rolet It the only low-priced
car with Fisher Body styU
and beauty.

OUT AHEAD with bigger
brcikos for greater safety.
Chevrolet brakes are larg¬
est irt the low-price field
for smoother, safer stops.

OUT AHKAP with the highest-compres¬
sion overhead valve engines. Chevrolet's
great valve-in-head engines have the highest
compression ratio of any leading low-priced car.

OUT AHIAP with that smooth and solid
big-far ride. Chevrolet's the only low-priced
car with Unitized Knee-Action.one reason
for its finer road-smoothing, road-hugging ride.

What you want most

gives you firs#?
(that's the reason more people want . . .

and buy Chevrolet* than any other car)

Chevrolet keep* coming up ahead of other
low-priced cars with the new things and good things

you Want. And you pay less for a Chevrolet-
It carries the lowest price tag of any line of cars.

So why go hundreds of dollars higher when you can
get what you want in'a new Chevrolet? Come on in.

you'll like the way we're talking business.

OUT AHEAP with xippy,
thrifty Powergiide. Firtt
automatic transmission in
the low-price field and the
most advoncedl Optional
on oil models at extra cost.

OUT AHIAD with auto¬
matic power centrals.
Chevrolet is the first low-
prtced car to bring you oil
the latest automatic power
features and controls as
extra-cost options.

VICTORY CHEVROLET COMPANY
. ,

WRECKER SERVICE CORNER MOUNTAIN & RAILROAD

to -*:. .. < M /


